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IMPENDING CHANGES IN THE

CUBAN TOBACCO AND CIGAR
INDUSTRY.

The new relations between the United
States, Cuba and the Phillippines, what-
ever they may be, involve the solution of
sundry questions seriously affecting the
tobacco and cigar trade of these coun-
tries; and those relating to Cuba, as the
most important, have already received
careful studv fromî firis engaged in the
cigar industry.

Under Spanish rule, the admission ito
Cuba of leaf tobacco and cigars fromî
other countries has been prohibiied on
the obvious grounîd that it would result
in fraudulent substitution and mîisrepre-
sentation, extremely damaging to the re-
putation of genuine Cuban tobacco and
cigars; but it is apparent that such pro-
hibition could not continue, at ail events
under American government, which iu-
plies a free interchange of products be-
tween the different States and Territories.
Already at Santiago, leaf tobacco is ad-
nitted from foreign countries. unstem-
med, at $1 per pound, and stenmed at
$1.50, and cigars at $3.60 per 1.000 though
it is stated that such rates are mierely
teunporary and provisional. Cuba itself,
however, produces various qualities of
tobacco and cigars.

The next question in order refers to
the existing export duty of $15 per 220
barrels upon leaf tobacco leaving Havana.
Naturally the American Clear Havana
manufacturers wish this to be abolished
in their own interest and that of their
enployees, as well as of the Cuban
grower, while the manufacturers in Hava-
na think it should be maintained. especial-
ly so long as the import duty on cigars
into the United States is so extremely
heavy, and equal, as they state, to a dis-
crimination of $5o per 1,ooo against them
on a siandard size, and so much in favor
of the American manufacturer. These ar-
rangements, however, are probably bound
to undergo sonie modifléation, just as far
as possible, to both parties. American
manufacturers contend that the export
duty on Cubai leaf simîply anounts to
a prenimn on the growths of Mexico.
San Domingo, Brazil, etc., and is ruinous
to the Cuban grower, though the Hava-
na manufacturers grew richi by it. and
sold their businesses to an English comn-
pany, which now runs then.

The Hon. Robert P. Porter, United
States Conimissioner on the Cuban tarif.
having invited expressions of opinion in
vriting froîn those interested. lias received

anongst others, a commîunnication fromî
Mr. Gustave Bock, of the Henry Clay &
Bock Co.. in the course ot which le savs:

"Previous to the outbreak of the Cuban
revolution in 894--95, the production of
leaf tobacco on this island was 56o.ooo
bales or about 62,î73,800.pounds. Of this
quantity, the Province of Pinar Del Rio
produced about 260,ooo bales of Vuelta
Abajo leaf, 120,ooo bales of which were
exported to the United States and Etirope.
The balance of 140,000 bales was used in
this city by the first-class cigar and cigar-
ette nianufacturers.

"One-fifthi of the 70,000 bales of Par-
tido leaf raised in the Province of Havania
vas used for less expensive grades of

cigars and cigarettes by the imanufacturers
in this city, and the other four-fifths was
exported to Key West. Tampa and New
York. The average crop in the Province
of Santa Clara is about 130.ooo bales,
familiar to the trade as Renedios leaf.
One-fourth of this is consumed locally.
and the balance is divided between Ger-
mîany and the United States. the former
tsing the lower grades and the latter the
better.

"The crop of Gibara or Mayari tobacco.
raised in the Province of Santiago de
Cuba, would annually reach 100ooo bales,
two-fifths of which is consumed at home.
Three-fifths of the crop is exported to-

the regions of Austria Italy and Spaîn
This yield is of a very inferior grade and
only fit for pipe smoking, the price often
r elng not above twelve or fifteeni cents

er pound."--Sati Francisco G-eer.

ELECTRICAL ENERGY TRANS-
MITTED WITHOUT VIRES.

Nicola Tesla, the celebrated electrician
has announced the results of sone im-
portant experiments which will lead iim i
to attept te transmission of electrical
enurgys hroug i natural media without
tbe use of metallic conductors. The
rasis of is aims rests in the fact that
rarified air is a conductor of electricity.
To carry lss scheme into actual practice
he proposes to produce electrical pres-
sures of enormous voltage by means of
transformersnhaving high tension coils of
great length an a large number of turns.
Oneterminal of the transformer is to be
connectedtoearth, while the other terminal
will be elevated by balloon or otherwise
to a heig t suc tlat the atmosphere will
serve for a conductive path for the cur-
rein to a second elevated terminal, over
the distant point to which the energy is
to be conveed. The phenomenon in-
vovedill be that of true electrical con-
duction. A second transformer will be
ccnected. like the first, to the earth and
te elevated terminal, so as to collect the
vclrent an step it down to a normal
voltage. A current of very high fre-
quency xvili be employed, and so small
thatthe loss ini transmission through the
atmospherewill not be great.

WESTERN LUMBER TRADE
NOTES.

lie Winnipe g manager of the British
Colunia Milcs Timber and Trading
Conpany, vIich owns the Hastings mill
at Vancouver, recently destroyed by fire,lias received a wire stating that the com-
paiy is aprepared to handle ail Manitoba
orers as t sal. They hope by rtinning
tlocir two remaining nils night and dayto keep pace with the business until the
los mil1 is replaced. A fortunate feature
of le fire is the saving of the planing
plant . whic includes fifteen planing na-c hnes.

The above is from the Commercial.
bvlilcli also) says that from British Coluni-
bi:i thlere is reported to be a shortage of
l• gs.shared by ail exp'orting mills, and
this is liaving considerable effect both onthe freedtom of export shipments and the
îa les of fin ished lumber.

The saw iill of the Assiniboine Lumn-
l»,r Company. Brandon. Nan.. lias closed
for le season, atter runnîîing day and
r ight ever simce the ice went out of the
rvtc. There are still a number of logson liand to cut, as soon as the weather
perinits in ithe 1spring.

ThC saw milI of the Dauphin Lunmber
Cnpany, at Dauphin. Man.. will be
iioed to the timber limit on the Swan
river extension. The mnill will be located
at Piie River, where the company expect
to cnt sone two million feet of lumber
tlius wiîter. A store is to be openîed at
ti poimt.

A Southern exchange says: "The sasli
and door mien are hoping there will be

o further advances im the price of glass.
Every timie glass bas advanced. the prices
of glazed sash have gonîe down. and theyare satisfied that the divergence is great
enouigli now withlout any wider separation.

Thie Minneapolis Lumberman says:
The market for red cedar shingles lias

bei slow for some tinie. The red cedar
slingle nianufacturers of the west coast
have ben arranging for a shut down, and
by the end of next week it is likely that
more than three-fourths of the mills will
have ceased to saw. The present prices
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of lumiîber are held more evenly than 10
ever before known. But it mnay be S
down as a fact that no combination short
of an actual pool could hold prices UY
agzinst adverse crop and general bUsi
.ncss conditions. The present agreelent

is ield with its present firmîness becaUse
tlhe country is able to pay present price
or present stocks of lumber.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER.

The Standard Oil Comîpany of the
United States is operating in the Island
of Michipicoton, Lake Superior. lie
'l oronto World publislhes the following

"Houghton. Mich., Novemîber 5 th
The departure fron Houghton this wee
of seven workiien, who left quietly Wv.ith-
out giving information as to their destina
tion, mar.ks lthe beginning of a imoveimient
which is fraught with most iimportar t

consequences to the people of botl the
United States and Canada. The seve"
men who left here so unostenitatioU5s1
were the advance guard of a host o
iners and mechanics who are to OP1ý

big copper mines, under the Quee5
flag. and with the Standard Oil money'
The destination of the little party as

Nichipicoton Island. lying on the n1ortshore of Lake Superior, about 70 nuii
north-west of Sault Ste. Marie and it
probable that within 90 days-perhaP
sooner-200 men will be at work pell
ing a mine of copper which lias be
abandoned since that prehistoric day whel
the mound-builders laid down their ston
tools for the last time.

The present operations on Michipic0-O
says the saîne authority, are being direc
ed by Nathan F. Leopold. of Chica'
Born and reared in the lake copper dl"
trict, Nlr. Leopold, some three years ag
conceived the plan of reopening thle
copper mines located here, the fi
Royale, Huron and Grand Portage.
properties were bought for less th
$u5o.ooo. after years of idleness were colt
sclidated, and are to-day valued a
$2.5oo.ooo, although they will not bei
producing copper for nearly two yea
yet. After successfully consolidating"a
reuopening these three mines. Mr. le
pold turned his attention to the Arcadia
Edwards. Douglass, and Concord"l
tliree to four miles north of Houg
Tiese were also bought and consolidate
On June ist, only five months ago. tlher
vere 70 ien working at the Arcade

group. where to-day there are 650-Sell
shares of the Arcadian mine are noW0"
ing at $33 each, or at the rate of $3,3
ooo for a property which six month5 a
was worth less than a quarter of a
lion. Mr. Leopold interested Willer
Rockefeller, Henry M. Flagler and oth
proinent directors of the Standard ae
Company in the Arcadian, and thesa'
people are behind him in the MichiP itS
ton venture. The Arcadian bega
corporate existence with $450.000 castethe treasury. and the Isle Royale stabusiness vith an even million dollarstoi
lhand for development. The MIichipcoue
property will be developed on tlhesaji
broad lines. and it is Mr. LeopOld e fa
tention to have several hundred mefl ebe
ployed there as soon as quarters can
prepared for thîem.

-The total earnings of the .-iia
o6.'Exposition to November 1st. were tio

384. This. with stock subscrIpto
amounting to $291,909, and donatta,-
amuounting to $163.070, makes a0f thi5from all sources, of $1.761.364. of
sliui there still remained in the han atethe secretary and treasturer. on the uld
named, $420,996, with $64.985 ii bIS b e
accouints outstanding, leaving a
for reimbursing the stockholders, y y
01. which is more than sufficient to

them off at 100 cents on the dollar.


